
There's banks of violets, Banks of ioss.
Arjd baJiKs were mers grope

And b&Jjks tyel handle golden coin,
FAIRBANK rTHE BE5T SOAP.

SamtaClausSoar N.KJairbankSiCo.

NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. ft.JKATES & c4.

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBKIt,
SHINGLES. LATH. SASH.

DOOltS. ItLINDS.and nil liuiMinr material

4 Call amil see us
11th and Elm street, one hlocli
north of Hciscl's

Plattsmouth., ISTobraska

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
;kkat modekn

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having uiu c1i:icmI the J. V. AWekbach store room on south
Main street where I am now located I can sell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city'. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

' ' I. PEAIILMAJN.

F G F12P G2
WILL KEEP CONSTANT LY ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK
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LUMBER AND ALLEBUILDIDS MATERIAL'

HTAVELOCK

,And Guarantee Satisfaction aHriiiiigsv

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

A New Swindle.
The iolice have discovered a new

swindle that shows great ingenifity
among the criminals practicing it. and
is entirely novel. It is another evidence
of the deep cunning of thieves, which
has been rendered keen and daring by
t'.ie intense couiietition among the .class
who live on the confidence of othvrs.'
The new swindle takes in the cunning
pawnbrokers and the astnte jiolice detect-ive- s

and is a marvel of artistic crime.
The Kcheme is as follows: A man who

bears a good reputation, but whose mo-
rality is below the average, buys a hue
gold watch, which is distinctly marked,
bo that it can be easily identified. lie is
in league with a swindler, who takes the
watch and pawns it, then skips out with
the moiity. The owner of the watch
goes to the police, tells a plausible tale
of how he was robbed and leaves a de-
scription of his property. It is soon
found in the pawnshop and recovered.
If not practiced too often it is a very
good swindle.. Confidence men without
local habitation travel around the coun-
try practicing this swindle. It is per-
fectly safe.

One represents himself as a traveling
man, a railroad man or some other bird
of passage, and the other is the unknown
thief. It is believed that this swindle has
been practiced successfully for some
time, but the police are now "watch-
ing" for suspicious "cases." St. Louis
Republic.

Lively liass In Greenwood Lake.
Joseph R. Buchanan, of the American

Press Association, is sending the sum-
mer at Greenwood lake, and he goes out
fishing almost every evening. W ednes-da- y

night a boy was waiting for him
with his tackle when the up train reached
the lake.

Mr. Buchanan began casting, frogs on
the way to his boarding house, and failed
to get a single strike. As he was nearing
his boarding house, in passing up West
Milford creek, which empties into the
lake, a bass broke water near the blade
of one of hisoars, and at the same in-

stant the boy, who was sitting on the
stern seat, shouted, "A bass! a bass!"

Something was flapping in the boat,
and upon lighting a match for it was
dark Mr. Buchanan found that he had
secured a large mouth bass weighing one
and a half jiouiids. The boy said that
the fish struck him on the breast. Mr.
Buchanan thinks the fish jumped at least
five feet out of the water, and would
have gone completely over the boat had
it not hit the boy. Cor. New York Sun.

Hurclars in Itei-lu- s Home.
Citizen Elisee Rih-Ius- , the eminent

geographer and inveterate revolutionist,
is not in luck just now. Only recently
the Academie decided against him in
awarding its biennial prize of 200,000
francs, and now his habitation has been
ransacked entirely, during his absence,
by burglars. What the malefactors ex-

pected to find in the abode of the hard
working savant, wno, in spite of his dis-
tinguished labors, is known to have
amassed but few of this world's goods, it
is difficult to say.

They, however, broke into his little
villa at Sevres, forced open all the locks
and smashed most of the furniture.
Fortunately for the ends of justice a
watchman on duty near by who saw
lights in the house had his wits about
him. Armed with a spade, he waited
for the burglars to come out, and felled
one of them to the ground with his
weapon. The others escaped, but will
doubtless be discovered through the in-

strumentality of the man in custody.
Paris Cor. London Telegraph.

Koulanger's Friend's Will.
Fuller details resecting the will of the

late Mme. de Bouneiuains, Gen. Bou-langer- 's

friend, are now published. She
inherited from her aunt 36,000, of which
she only enjoyed the interest, the prin-
cipal being bound up strictly. Some
months after the death of her relative
Mme. de Bonnemains mortgaged for
60.000 francs half of the "nue propriete"
or usufruct of her inheritance, thus
leaving only 18,000. This sum she has
now left to Mme. Dutens, her universal
legatee, who has to pay the charges on
it, comprising bequests amounting to
70,000 francs and duties. The legatee is
also to pay the debts of the testatrix,
which are said to be considerable. Lon-
don Telegraph.

Her Kye Put Out by a Quail.

I Miss., report a strange accident occur
ring on a train of the Yazoo Valley rail-
way, a branch of the Illinois Central,
Monday. As the train was passing
through a field a frightened quail flew
in through a window and struck an aged
lady in the face with such force as to
destroy one of her eyes. The bird was
instantly killed. Vicksburg Cor. St.
Loui3 Republic.

Uneasy indeed must be the conscience
of an inartistic tailor in Keyport, N. J.
He made a suit for a Benedict, and on
the night of the wedding over 200 guests
were assembled at the bride's house. The
hour for the ceremony was near,, but the
groom did not come. Fancy the disap-
pointment of the assemblage when the
bride fainted after receiving this auda-
cious note, "I can't come, as my wed-
ding suit is a wretched fit."

A shoemaker at Manchester, X. H.,
has an order or a pair of shoes which
are to be twenty-on- e inches long and
eight inches across the ball of the foot.
Thej-- are for a North Carolina clergy-
man.

The house owned by Moliere's widow,
Armande Bejart,"the actress, is still
standing in Meudon, near Paris, and has
just been classed among the historic
monuments of France.

Among recent inventions is an auto-
matic electrical pump. It shuts off by a
slow closing switch when the ank is
full, and starts again just before the
tank becomes einpty.

I A new American machine, recently
j patented, is designed for the rolling of
j continuous stevl she; ;.-- with an aim to
j cheapening their production.

Cough-Cure- s
Are abundant; bat the one best known for
Its extraordinary anodyne aud expectorant
qualities is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For
nearly half a century this preparation has
been in greater demand Uiau any other rem-
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul-
monary complaints in general.

' I suffered for more than eight months
from a severe cough accompanied with Ismi-orrha-

of the lungs and the expectoration
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but
my druggist prevailed on me to try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and soon began to .ui,r.'ve; my
lungs healed, the cough :.d I be-

came stouter and healthi"i clu nave ever
been before. 1 would ?'!ggs .ait the name
of Ayer's wherry Pectova' .e changed to
Elixir of Life, for It .y saved my life."

F. J. Oliden, Sal to, H.nos Ayres.
A few years ago I took a very bad cold,

which settled ou my limps. I had night
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness.
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I
tried many remedies, but received no bene-
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I
was Advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first
dose I obUJned relief, and, after using two
bottles of it, was completely restored to
health." F. Adams Jew Gretna, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
,

FRET-ABE- BT "

Dr. J. O. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist. Price $1 ; six bottles, $f

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever
Pores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption?, and posi-
tively cures Pih-s- . or bo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cnts per box.
For sale bv F. G. Frickp & Co.

RtieumaMsii Curad in Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the di-seas- e

immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 7"c
Sold by F, G. Fricke, Druggist, wt

A National vent.
The holding of the World's Fair

iy a city scarcely lifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discover of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklin Miles doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, dizziness,
sleepiessties, neuralgia, nervous de-
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and fine book on "Nervous
and Heart Diseases," with' une-quale- d

testimonials, free at F. G
Fricke & Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
ous drugs. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-- '
ortlered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg,
111., had a running sore on ' his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectric Bitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba. ()., had five
large fever sores on his leg. doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Klectric Hitters and. one box Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entire!'
cured by the use of Kly's Cream
Halm. It is strange tha,t so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Billings, U. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many physicians without relief. I
am now on my second bottle of
Kly's Cream Balm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

Wonderful Success-Tw- o

years ago the Haller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles by the box

now they buy by the . carload.
Among the popular and succeseful
remedies they prepare is Haller's
Sarsaparilla & Burdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do yau good, if you have a
Cough, Cold, or anr tronble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. Kidg's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
relief, or moipy will be paid back.
Suffers from Ka Grippe founcrit just
the the thing and under its uss had
a spoedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is". Trial bottle free at F. G.
Fricke. Drug Store. Large size 50c
and $.100.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed

to be incurable, but when properly-treate- d

a large portion of cases can
be cured. Thus Mrs. Klmira Hatch,
of Klkhart, and Mrs. Mary L.
Haker, of Ovid. Mich., were cured
after suffering 20 years. S. C. Lin-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, Ill-sa- ys

that Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
which cured the former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Levi Logan
of Buchanan. Mich., who had heart
disease for 30 years, Hays two bottles
made hini "feel like a new man."
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by F. G. Fricke &
Co. Hook of wonderful testimonials
free. 1
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trlctly tlrsr ria machine, fully warra ir-e-

.Mailt- - irii th- - very hest rutlenal b --

skilled v.c rkiiin. anil wi'h the ln.f hm.U t.iarhave ever Ik-.-- ii ilc vi-e- d lor t li" x,sf. War-
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manufacture.

THIS PAK1KH M'K'Ci tm.
Auents wanted l'aiish S. V.

F. B. 8EELKMIRK, Airenl.
Lincolu, Neb,

HENRY BOECK

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

ohm.- - mkz&ml

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keep on hand everything

you ned to furnish your house.

COKNEK SIXTU AND MAIN 8TKKKT

Flattsmout - Neb

NESS A HEAD ilOIBKS CURED
by l' k' Invisible Tubular lar Cuih--
loflw. WhiftDem hard. Comfort ftM- -

8xffulwhraJlr,.mi'di..fil. Sold by F. Illwnx, only, CDCC853 Bnwdnj, New York. Writa tor buuk of pruofo lIltE

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMllilt Cleaxuea and beautifies the hair.
PruDtotefl a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Be to re GrayHair to its Youthful Color
Cures sraip diarajtes A harr faUuiir.

We. and l."0at Druggists- Ci I 111

i'':i,ktr'.3 Ginger Tonic. It cunt the wmi Otuiu,
fk i.ut", l4ii!ify. I'ldigwstinrj, Pain, Take in time. fiUctc
In jr.KCORN, The onlv mi re cure for Coma.

.L. aj... .l.'.i- - ; or L1ISUOX CO..-N- . V.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

Give, quirk relief PLASTER.from pain.
Rbenmatism. nenrfitris. Dlearinrand lambiuro

cureo at once, (rrnuine lor sale by all urnffriHta

and

Castoria.
Castorfo in an excellent medlcin for chil-

dren. have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C.
Lowell, Vaoa.

C&storUt is the best remedy for children of
which I am I tajie the day teot
far distant when mothers wmcoasiiisr the real
interest of their cfaaMreo, and use Gsstorta in-

stead of the nostrums are
their ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrscHELOB,
Conway. Ark.

TT

MIKE SIIXEEIjIIACKEK.
WaKon and Ulaok ftiiilth nhop

V'Mjon, Hufyy, Machine ami

plow done

HOKSKSIIOEIN'O A SPECIALTY

lie the

NEVERSLIP H0RSESU0E
Which is the best liorm-alio- for th

Inrmer, ir for fai-- t drivini, or for citj
imrpotx'S ever in vciitoil . It 1 mo mado
.inl anyone c:.n put on wlmrp or flat

. rk, UN m l.,i lor wtt ami slippery
or until, dry road. Cull at

Uh' hIio ami examine the nkvkkhmp
oh! ynii ivill life no other.

J. M. SIINEI.LHACKEIC
12 Murt i Fifth St. PlatUmouth

umber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

ii. A. WATERMAN & EON

F. LUMBER!
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, OSinds
Can supply everw detuan.l t the city.

Call and get term. Fourth ntwt
in rear of opcr house.

1'EltKINS - HOUSE,
217, 210, 22! and 2-- .$ Main St.,

lattsmouth. Nebraska.
H. M. B0NS. Proprietor

lhe Perkins has ri-e- thoroughly
enoyatcd from top tc ".,ott.,ri. mid 5

iow one of the host hotels in th state
Hoarders will he taken by the week at
$4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

fi WOiJJainiAfToFAM
'P T T T Q MvnanliAn .?4l.

3uI injirry, remove)

Pimpl-s- , IiIack-IIeal.- s, Hunburnnntl Tan. A few applications will ren-l.- -r

the niofit EtuLbornly red ekin mft,
and white. Viola Cream unot a paint or jw.v. tlor t cover defects,

hut a remedy to cure. It in superior t
all other pn and in euarante--
'o pi ve Bfttififuefon. At druemte or mail-
ed for CO centd. IVepared by
Toled. Ohio. i. C. BITTNEK A '

Bora, Prtrropt- - PoBlti
Ovrt for Impotence. Lot
of Manhood, Seminal
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Heroousness. Self Distrust.
Loss of Memory, ae. Win
mahe you a STRONG, Vigor-
ous Man. Pries $1.00,0
Boxes, St OO.

jjrfcud Direntloms MaHtf
whh eaeto box. AMresm

SOio LmuAvL
8T. LOUIS. - MOu

Castoria.
" Castst-i- a is so wall adapted to children thai

I ronEmnd it as superior toaciy preacriptiar
lutown to Tut;."

IZ. A. AacrntB, 5L
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spokeat highly of thoir experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorisv
and although we oaly a&vsa, among our
medical supplies whaS is kiaowa as regular
products, yet we are frue to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look wilfc
favor upon it.

Ukited Hospitai. and DisreirsABT,
Boston, SlaML

AiX.cs C. Sutth, Ye..

Murray Street, New York City.

What is

,.,.v--w .SXNJSv .

Caetoria is Dr. S&muel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Nareotic substanee; It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantiee is thirty years use s

of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate; the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Mothers

Oaooon,

acquainted.

rariouaquaek which
destroying loved

hurtful

The Centaur Company,

Kepamrii
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